Extraction and determination of adenosine 5'-triphosphate in bovine milk by the firefly luciferase assay.
The release of ATP from somatic cells in milk with the detergent Triton X-100 was optimized for assay with firefly luciferase. A small volume of milk (40 microliters) is added to 0.8 ml of 0.2% Triton X-100 in 100 mM Tris, 4 mm EDTA, pH 7.8. After approximately 1 min, 0.2 ml of luciferase reagent is added and the emission of light is measured in a luminometer. Results are calibrated with an ATP standard. This single method gave high yields of ATP from somatic cells in milk without interference from bacterial ATP. Extracts could be stored or transported prior to assay without deterioration of results. A close correlation was found between somatic cell count and ATP in milk samples collected at a farm as well as in milk samples from a cow with experimental mastitis. Results are promising for future use for diagnosis of mastitis but further work and field testing has to be done before it can be used on a wider scale.